
Decision No. ') a ,~ • 

BEFORE TN RAILROAD COIJIJIISSION OF TBE ~.ATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

~ In the -~er of the Application of ) 
weste~~otor Transport Company for ) 
certif~te of pub lie convenience and ) 
neaess.ity to operate auto stage line ) 
for trans~ort&tion of passengera ) 
between Rodeo-Live~ore and inter- ) 
mediate pointe. ) 

-

APPLIC~ION NO. 5~74. 

Snnbo~ & Roehl. by A.B.Roehl. for Applicant. 
Frank B. Aus.tin, for Southern Faeif1c Company, Protes.tant. 
Harry A. :£neell. for Bay Shore stage Comp~, ?rote stant. 
Jesse lie Stelnhnrt, £or San Franeisoo-Sacramento RR •• Protestant. 
A. L. "8lli ttlo. for San Franc1s.oo-0wwd Ter.ni%l8.l Ey'S: •• Protestant. 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Walter Williams, Albert ?ietronave ) 
and ?erey L. Blisa, doing busines-s ) 
under the fictitious name and style } 
of Bay Shore Stage Company. tor a ) .A.PJ?LIC~ION NO. 5-36l. 
certificate of public conv~ionce and ) 
necessitr to operate auto stage line ) 
for transportation of passengers be- ) 
tween Oakland. and. Mart ina z . ) 

E:arry J.. Eneell. for Applicant. 
sanborn & Roehl, br A. B. Roehl. for ~estern Motor Transport Co. 
Frank :So Austin. for Southern :Pacific CotlpallY. Protea:tWlt. 
A. :t. :1hittle. for San ]'raneisco-Oakland. ~erm:inal Rys •• Protestsnt. 

3Y ~EE COwaSSION: 

OPINION ------ ..... --

The Western Motor Transport Co~any 1s a corporation~ 
organized under the laws. of the State ot' California and by- this: 

petition seeks authority tro~ the RAilroad CommiSSion for all order 

declaring that public convenience &n~ necessity require the 

operation by it as an automobile common carrier for the trens~ort

ation of passengers between Rodeo and Livermore and ~termediate 

pOinta. ~he company now has authorit~ to operate between Oakland 

and Rodeo t V'eJ.l.e jo and Sacramento. Na.pe. end Sacramento and the 

intermediate pOints. ~he capital stock of the co~orat1on aa 
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authorized is $500.000., ot which. aooording to the application. 

405 shareB. having a. :par value ot $100-. per Share. are outstanding. 

~he route to be traversed between Rodeo and. JJivermore will 'be 

through what is ~own as Franklin Canyon via Glen Fraz1er. Martinez. 

Pacheoo. Concord. Walnut Creek. Alamo-. Danville. san Ramon. Dublin 

and Santa Rita. ~he rates of fare are based on 3 centa per mile, 

a8 per the schedule =arked Exhibit A attached to the application. 

~he e~ipment proposed for tho service will conSist o~ stages with 

carrying ca:paclty of 18 :pa.ssengers. 
»alter :111l1e.ma. Albort F1etron&.ve and. ~e:tc.y ~. El1as, 

~nor8. dO~5 businose under the ~ict~t~ous name or Bay Shore 

Stage Company. have petitioned the ~lroad Co~aSinn for an 

order declaring that public convenience and neoessity re~1re the 
operation by them of an automobile passenger serv1ce as a oommon 

carrier between Oru~aDd and Martinez. ~he route to be tollowed 

will parallel tha.t of the Western Motor Transport Comp.any through 

:'ra.nkl1n CSDYon and the rates to be assessed will be practically 

the same as the proposed. competing line. ~he auto stages o:c" these 

a:pplicants will ha.ve Q. carrying capaeity varying trom 11 to 20 

pasaengera an~ will o~ra.te upon a schedule lea.ving the terminals 

every hour ana. a half' between a a..m. and. 7 p.m. 

Public hearings on both these app11ca.tiona were con~ucted 

before EXaminer Gear.1 at Martinez on MSr~ 10 and an adjourned hear-

ing at San FranciSCO Oll ]"!a.reh 16. 1920. ~he route sought to be 

established by theseapp11canta is ident1cal between Glen Frazier 

and. Martinez and; by st 1pulat ion, the matters were consolidate-d tor 

hearing inSofar as they were related. ~he caSes have been duly 
submitted and are now xeady ~or a deciSion. 
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':3'1tnesses tor applicants testif1ed to ha.ving invest1gated 

the terr1tory and making a cheek of the traff1c poss1b1lities. 

Martinez is the county sea~ of Contra. Costa County and the tostimony 

was gene:raJ.ly to the effect that there is a. continual now of pass-

enger traff1c to that point. especially from Richmond, the largest 

city in the County, and from the 1mpcrtant communities in the 

~ Ramon Vnlle~, Concord. Wa.~ut Creek and Danville. ~he Franklin 

Canron route is not now traverse~ by any regular automobile trans-
portution company. The distance from Oakland and Riahmond via this 

route will be very much ahorter than via the state Highway through 

Crockett over wh1ch the cars of the Bay Shore Stage Company are now 

operating. 

~e granting of the app11ca.tiona was protested by the· 

Southern I-aei:fie Compell7 end the San PrWlc1sco-Oakland ~erm1nal 

Ra11waya, while in addition, App11cat1on No. 5274 o·f the ~estern 

Motor Transport Cocp8.nY, was objected to b~ the San Franciaco and 

Se.crsmento Ra.ilroll.d., insofar as the es.tab11Shment of an automobile 

line in the San Ramon Valley would affect the revenue of that 

company. W1tnesses for the protestants test1tied as to train 

schedules and rates available for the public over the routea for 

which certificates are herein applied for; also as to the class ·ot 

eq:a.ipmellt operated, and. filed. exhibits giving a detailed check of 

the passengers handled between specified pOints. 

After consideration o~ all the evidonoe in these two 

proceedings, we are of the opinion that the passenger train servioe 

now being given by the rail carriera doee not meet the re~1rementa 

of tho p~lic and that there is a public necessity for the direct 

servioe proposed by the applicants. 

~he Bay Shore Stage Company, sa heretofore stated, now 
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o:perates: to Uartinez via Crockett, which route is over the state 

Highway and is oiroui toUS' and more hazardous than the new line 

through Franklin Canyon. We are ot the opinion that the route 

propoaed will give a more e~ditious service, is a neoessity and 

oonven1ence to the public and that the applioation should be granted. 

~he serv1ce proposed by the Western ~tor ~ranl~ort 

COInl'8.nY is entirelJ neWt viz. Rodeo to L1vermore and while ma.k1ng 

pOSsible a through movement from Oakland through Franklin Canyon and 

:Martinez-Livermore would hara.ly be used regularly by the resid.ents 

ot these two last named communities ~ :preferenoe to the direot 

route of the Southern Pacific Compa.%ly through .Niles:. ~e same Dl8.l'" 

be said in oo:cnection with Conoord alld. "JaJ.nut creek, where the: d.ireot 

servioe would be over the San Franoisoo- Sacramento Railroad. ~ 

persona, however, would use the Service at the 1ntermedia.~e pOints 

and we are of the opinion that a publio necessity and convenience 

has been ,Shown by the allp11cant, 7lestern Motor Transport CompaDY. tWd 

that the authority sought should be granted., 

TEE BAILROAD COMMISSION HEREBY DiCLARES that publio 

convenience and nooessity require the operation by Western Motor 

Transport Company, a corpora.tion, of an automobile stage line as 

a eocmon oarrier of passengers between Rodeo and Livermore, via 

Glen Frazier, Martinez. Paoheoo, Conoord, ~~t Creek, Alam~. 

Danville. San Ramon. Dublin and Santa. R1 ta.. No tranat'er or aSSign-

ment of the rights and privileges heraby granted may be made unless 

the written conaent of the Railroa.d Commiasion to suoh transfer or 

asSignment ha.c first been sec~d. 
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~ RAILROAD CO:wcrSSION BERnY F~BER DECLARES that 

~ublic convenience and necesSity re~uire the operation by Walter 

nilliama. Albert Fietronave and Percy L. Blisa, doing business 

under the :f'icti tious name of :Say Shore Stage Company, ot an auto-

mob1le stage l~e as a common carrier of passengers between Oakland 

and Martinez via Franklin Canyon and Glon Frazier, with the proviso, 

however, that no looal passengers shall be carried ~ connection 

with this permit ~etween Oakl~ and stege Junction. No transfer 

or assigncent o~·the rights and pr1vilegea hereby granted ~ b« 

:nade unleSS the written consent of the 'Railroad COmmission to such 

transfer or assignment has first been secured. 

IT IS H3R&BY ORDERED that the applioant, western Motor 

Transport Company. a corporation, and the appllo~ts. Walter Williams, 

~bert ?ietronave and Peroy L. B11sa, do1ng bus1ness undo. the 

fiotitious name of Bay Shore Stage Company, Shall, w1thin ten (10) 

daya trom the date o~ servioe of this order file, respeot1vely, with 

the Ra1lroad CommisSion an aoceptance of the certificates hereby 

granted, such acce~tances to state the date upon wh1ch the operat1on 

of the lines. hereby author1z~d will coimnen~e. which date shall be 

within ninety (90) days from tho date of se:t'\~1ce of th1s' order. 

unless the date be extended by supplemental order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that no vehicle may be 

operated under these certifieates unless such veh10le 1e owned by 

the respective app11cants herein. or 1s leased by suCh applioants 
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und.er a contra.ct or a.greement on a basis sat1sfacto.ry to the 

Ra1lroad. Commission. 

The Railroad. Comml~s~on reServeS the r1ght to make 

such other and tuxther orders in this proceeding as to it. ~ 

seem just and proper~ or as in its opinion public oonvenience 

and necessity may d.emand.. 
Da.ted. at San Franoisco. California, thiS ~7..... d~ 

Of~. 1920. 

II' --

commIssioners. 


